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The Arizona Kicker,
Among flie man good things in th

last issue of the Arizona Kkkrr wp
extract the following, says the Detroit
Free Prets:

Our Gain. Monday afternoon n
Italian with a dancing bearatruck the

the l.ibltc confer. nci: , SCCTUjlpUNU.
4h

To Young Z

the married men and women and a few

of both sexes who gvanted-t- o maJTy,

were busy fixing the table and the ice
cream, he little boys and girls were
nursing the babies. A peep inside tne
lioiiseTmd we saw something to feast

on. In f :'-
- t was a part of it that, i

wa a!)Otit to fnrg. t and that wa the
largfvsfag- .- fully rigged as only jhtdiefi

of line taste can do. Th.e l:ou-- 0 Was

decked, as was the stage, with work of
art and ot n ttt;ivv pictures and. flowers

in nrafwsion and all this w.i3 the clos

1, We dftftand a

soon out of town on our way to tne
academy. I soon found thatT yasit-tio- g

with Capt. Ruf Morri.-i- . one of the
-- ubstan'ia! farmer of Crab Orchard.

I found it to be a fine country. The
first farh! we passed- - was 13 ro. W. VV

PhilVrV " Cabbag-'- , ' onions, strawler-lies- ,
lettuce, beets, beans, celery and

potato patches were to be seen. It is

a daisy, embracing several acrs. The
sim was hot Rod tho darkies were hoe-iu- gl

I saw Bro. Pliifer sitting on the
balk' sidecf a cabin as though he had a.
leiij on if. I noticed about fifty fine
loWlling hogs in a lot near by. A little

national enrnncys
. 1.1 .Siderial Th nmpson. assisUuit register I
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safe, sound and flexible issued by
the ral owntment "only; a'-ful-

l

legal tender for all ddts, puldie and
private; end without the use of bank-

ing corporations; aj just and equitable
tueans of eijculatioh, at a ttix not to

to per cent, as set forth m the
sub-freasa- ry plan tit the Karmer, Al-

liance, or-Vo-uie heftter 55steni; also, by

H--vrr: ?,i-- . J-r--K 'I'Vw--
9 i o

i 0aSe3lGh!!a Birih Easy.
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ing of Miss Nora Neals school, j j

A word about the school: It rs

nf i!.o'rlilinrhood sdlod siiiiT

Asnrvinev. ...... ......
" Hot Sprt;. .. .

t.v. allsiituri. ... . .
Ar. CUarhjM;,-- . ..........is LfiHlfier on we p:issed, on either side of .Mi43 wilv'i lC..i JUUU'Ji.t O
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Afhnn-rr- U. ..Polk. prcsiJent,
Xorth ii.-- 'in t: i!.J.. L 'H ks, vf-- e

J. H. Turner, scrretarj-j;,ire- r,

Georgia; J. F. Wiilttts, lec turer.

K hs:h.; - 'ytc V.;.ir.c -"- .I trion n.iflcr, jrcih'nt.
.(Jlinton,' N. f; Inc, sccrctan,
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DMrict-Lectn- reT,

nnU Treasurer, J. UKlmwlK..!; S.:-- n tary
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Mviior, prescient,
'

J)l:u-kmcr;.- L. lUtrl.ic, sretury,
IrohU Omiy- -S Mr Purk, prrM-ient.-

,

V,St.atcH;ile; " 1. K. K.iins.y, bCcreUry,
-;loresvi.!e.' -

Urs Dn-or.- '
" S; Green, prc?i?cnt.
Jmv- -; W. Liis:ty, secretary,

i,7,,, fMnty'. T. Wilfoai', psi
.'fU.nt!,-.NeWlM,,- X F. Herman, seerUar),
fievvlos:. '

'.!c. Kcrorfn rrrys

r,nt)A rlrc pr,HhU,,t; if. .S'. ar, -

reloru. . j
rAi'F.15.3. '
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th-- ? road, about forty acres ot crimson
clover in full bloom. I said Phifer payments in the discharge of iu obii-4 .. hu'Sv?:::::::::

Lr. Ohrurlotte;......

of deeds awoke from a snooze he had
been enjoy fng in an arm chair in the
Mighty West billiard parlors. When
the colonel saw the bear dance he made
up his boozy mind to have a waltz with
him. His friends called l ini off, but
lie was pigheaded and obstinate and re-

fused to stay off. He suddenly jumped
in on the bear with a yell and a whoop,
and being new to our ways the beast
probably supposed himself attacked. At
any rate he set to work with teeth and
claws, and-s- used the colonel up in
about three minutes that he died that
nigh-- . The general verdiek of the
pubjjc is that his loss is our gain.. He
had, no ehte-pris- e as citizen,' and as a
man some of us would have to, plant
him within a few weeks any how.

g EhtiorseJ hy the Lending Fhysicians. J

hook to "ilothers" mailed FBHE.
e ERADFSEUD REGULATOR CO. oOil ATLANTA, GA.
J SOLD BY ALL, DRUGQI5T3. J

At. cviumfcuu. .......
AT. AU'IStl. j,

irouriiBouM)!.
Lv, AUL-ust-

a

f'Miy;
- 0 'f

bv, or principally by, tt-- s.

l. M. Morris T. Herrvhdl, Dl C. lieij
ryhill." UJli. Orr, J. C. Orr, J. K.AJ-exande- r,

Fr.uikAlexander, .F.-S- .' Nfit,
with some other outsiders. " They draw
a small amount of public mone and
then feel down in their.pockets,for the
ivniaimh-- r to ke.-- up the school all the
ypar. Mi- - N al stands very high as a
i ady and a teacher with bo h pupils
and employers.

lv if" t'oiu;aiL,.
Ar. t'h.tuiHio .

was no bad allianceman.
A little farther on we - pns-e- d Bro.

Dan Johnston's farm with everything
looking as though it iiadLjen varnished.
Cotton, cane. wheat, oafs, lye, clover,
fat stock, etc. I said Dan Johnston
was no bad allianceman.

Further oil we- passed through the
model farm of Bro. J. M. 'Davis. Af-on- ly

charged wiih larceny. At the
same time another desperate character

yutiuni iv,--: puuiiu liupiwi eiucuia.
a. We demand free :md uulimitel

coinage of silver, j

I. We demand the amount of 'cir-
culating medium to be sedily in-

creased to not less than 850 p.T capita.
e. We demand a graduated income

tax. . j
d. We believe that.the money of the

treasury sh.-ui- )nr kept as niuch as
possible iu-- the hands of the people,
and hence we dmiind all National und
State revc.:i!s sh.aii be limited t the
necesary expens.s of eoverniuent,
Ai'nnani :i 1 i boni-st- ! v :!iliiumliMvd

1 a -

1 r.

'.2-

p."s''

Lv.Ailane ......... ......
Ar. caariotttf i.....Lv. Charluitt
Ar. Salisbury
I.y.- - Jiut" Springs

Aslietd" Slates. .......
Ar.-- a ifcbiiri i,... .......
i.v. Saiisl UTy .............
.r. Greeustvi'O-- .

Ar. u tiiS' on-S- ni. ....
I.v; On-ci!lir(.- .. . .... .
Ar. Durham:... ,

tiahlu.';
Lv. ItahhrUii...... ...

'w:i:i at argo. trom the o ;l tntp. wikm7, - ,.
stood charged with wrecking the train

Settled at Last. As noticed else-

where in the regular court proceedings,
the legal troubl between the editor of
the Kicker and Prof. McCall has been

At o'clock supper w.-t-s an- -

nouirce l and old king Og in his psalm-- j
i- -t (lavs, "might liave-'bee- proml of it.
1 commenced at the toot of t in; table
and as l am in favor o, qual rights to
ail li rough to the head and took
a seat off --from the table apiece and
was wailed on .by kind friends until I
declared my willingness to' surrender.

' ' t hi "
..

tit m
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at bostian s bridge, last August, in
which twenty-tw- o souls wont to an- Ar; Colds'-oro- . f. ...i..... . i . .ui i i " ii- - i . i

Dm hi, N . c - - t.v. rcf iip.ru
p. W dpn;md tb-a- t Pns:il Sriviuf Ar. l:nvltle4-.-

h:-r- ,

i". -

Kevsvlll.
untimely grave and others maimed tor sueu anu an amicaoie umtersianu-lifeandfo- r

which the railroad company ding arrived at. The professor came
will be-calle- on for hundreds of thou1 !'iv about two years ago and being in
sands of dollars. We h ive about come hard luek borrowed our only Sunday
to the conclusion that it would be a shirt und fifty cents in cash, and later

Itinkt ville ...
" - lOcliltKHld....,

cur tl Ih:ii', - -

CicuUaa .Vutunrin,- -

Mimnif Un Journal,
iili.ir.:';?i-'-iiiJiiel- t

Co-jntT- ) Uf'.',.
. ! r." tr , -

banks be established by the govern-
ment for the sate deposit f ejiriiing.j
of the' people and facilite exchange.

Tai-ino-
, N. ('.

Trlnliy rti've, N. c.

wi.itt.iks.-rn- . c
t Ia!!y except Sunday, r 1 437TT-- -

Simple in Ccristruction.
Pcrnanc-n-t in Duration.
Easily Applied. Its Skill-fu- l

Uco Quickly Learned.
The Elect ropclse is M t for tiie

OF D53cASri --
VYJTHCUT fvlEDICINE.

BASED on new theories or the cause anl cure of
(Ilseagf, It r!ca.li v ith the electrical and irniKiir-ti-

ei)!i(lltions ot'e ho.ly ,u!'l the rases surrounding It
in t lit? at iiiosjjhiTf, c"ii! ruhiiiy these conditions at
villi It in tft i,rfnV.7v. Oiskask Is simply Im-
paired vikiiity. The Klcet ro;-cis- const am ly adds
to I ha vil ihty ;nd only asslssts Nature, in Suture'

to throw ofT the tronble.
a fi-pai- re hffc'ik. desert bintr treatment and con-tatnln- s?

testlnriyiilals from all sections, and tor the
cure of all diseases inallv free. A'idress

ATLANTIC ELc;TROPO!SE CO..
Wasainpton, I), C. Charleston,!. C, Atlanta, Ga

Jiat.tltr. (rood move in rent out the iiil and on ret used to either return the same or
recognize our claim. Wp posted him

" ashiston and Kouthwtt B"V'iist 1- -j
ItTd operated betwecriVashi: ,'1'

1 daily, !eav WasUtngton ll.. iV.,
11 ! a.in.,;reenf4lrol.loa. . t'

, ctiarloct 9.45 a. m.. arrtv. s au ,. 1 ..'',.V k

LAND.

2. Your sub-commit-
tee uponas a dead beat and he sued at for 50,- -

I stopped long before tiie supper Was

exhausted,. but I left with a clear con-

science that I had done my full' duty
It was the first act and the only one
that I took an active part in.

At seven o'clock the concert was
opened with music by a trained choir
of girls and boys and an organ and
string band. W" were then pleasantly

irh-- of thr, above-name- d prri arc
m,cM to frrp iti- lid.andin.j ondhc fir.
La and add other, provided thr.ijnre iudy

elected. Any paper fa ill nrj to advocate the

Oral platform trill be dropped from the
li.t w,.,,. ,'Jlu. Oi'r 'fiee.yJe r.tn now ee

when a n'gro is caught in a man s
house, or caught stealing to hire some
fellow toJ hold him until the judge
passes sentence and then let the gover- -

.
! lurhlt'tr. leave AlUu.ta U:. p. in

'

ihir f.hlland plank, beg to; submit to your ap000. We provi d him a bigamist and he
tired two shot at us in front of the post- -
oliice. We advised lynching, and hejnor pardonhim, murderers, burgl.irs

iM;wpw aM im,llhed ui their interest.

provul the tollowmg: I he Land, in- - , ; rrivrs Kuiviiie 1 u. m:, loni-ia--

Liuuin "ii-H.iiL- ia? itsoarv,tsor wea.iu, .York toetf Neu orie.ius,aUoh '.'V -- F

is the heritage of all people, and should : ton and iteinphis ;ia AtiHt.-.aatM- i l;irml i

not be monopolized tor speculative p. id p. in., iiuily. naes coni.ei u '.: i.'v 5

was laid up fpr-- a month m the attempt
to horsewhip us. The professor insti
tuted no less than five suits against us, No. Ieatvlr.sat1.5ti p.;ui., a..t V'anaik,ieii nfposts, ownership f;r oxford ami Keysvt.ie.

and all. If the governor can commute
the death sentence of a burglar so he
can of a murderer. The good people
of North Carolina will get tired of
such things by and by.

KfcTiATD Razor.

WORD. shnuld fee prohibited. All lands nowand on several different occasions plan
ned our assassination.

.. 'Nos. 9 and 12 connect at iaefc'ian.1 f- - ps U.
West Point and UaiUmsre OaTry

entertained until" near twelve o'clock,
when" all rctunutl to their homes.

Before closing I wish to say the men
down 4 here are all good aliiancemen.
They are not asjiamed' of it but they
are ashamed ol some of their opponents
and they say they are not afraid of be-

ing hissed on the highways as has been

Day before yesterday, while the pro
held by railroads and other coporations
in excess of their actual needs and all
hinds now owned bvrdiens should lefessor 'was laying for us with a shot-

gun at t lie postoliiep, he was run ovi r
On Trains 9 and loT im'.Imrm Itufr.--

en Allaiita aJiu New V.lk; i... ivuij;
iirvcLsbo-- t u areclaimed by the Government and held

in a stampede of mules. We were the
ilffairI come (o vou with a small for actual settlers only.

TRAN'SFOKTATION.

Liiu.vl;v. Teiiii.
on 11 and n between lacLntcFii aii iy-Z-

IlaieijCU-an- 'tie-hstM.r- atiu 1 .i:i:1.-;- n.2cera bt t(( n N'cw ollc, i..ut mtX.,--
first to reach him and render aid. HLsaid !v some smart" "newspaper solons,
was carried to the Kicker office in anand you can rind plenty of corn, wheat,

oats and clover to eat and plenty of unconscious condition, and it w;is half 3. Transportation being a tneaus
that yVni may need. In England, the
Coutinentund mai y foreign countries,

irivself and wares are well known.

. .1 i't..i . 1 . 1 j . iivj .1.--1 (

Sleei'da bt tAt'tu U ubiib glOb aia..vi vv"4e. lif.i ki.kV. vvv:1v' r
"

--

Suuerlltiendcnt, a. tJiia-- , 'rsheiite. n o. i. ""ir :
Tmilk to drink. of defence and public necessity, the-- i

Goerniuent should own and operate .
.,'Right here I 'will say that Col.

(Ja'dwell says he has ten young Maaayer, i i.vitf ,Blanv American iamiiies in their re-- roads in the interest of the neoid!- - J.1 j U . f f:,' J-- 1 -
11 .nia, v. AK.iu-

SOL as. 'i rui J;gr AllaU'i, ti'.a. Tiie telegraph and telephone,turn from abroad bring my articles
. ii. it t it. ... 1 ti, .,.. like the po-t- ai systenii being a necessity j

tortile transmission of news, should bet

au hour before he came to. Mutual
friends seized upon the occasion tuJifttie
the trouble an 1 their efforts were
successful. We now desire to announce
in italics that t he profe.-so-r is an honest
worthy gentleman, possessed of a fine
voice and well qualified to teach the
divine art of music. On the other hand,
he subscribes for the K'ckcr, paying in
advance, of course, and advertises to the
extant of 2 t per year.

una tne..., on turj w,.m .i'j ST.L
well, but you may not be one of these. ' owned and operated by the government t. 1. Vinson, South Main strut, t;r.

7" ' ill the interest of the people.
1 1

j shaving uhti.hatr-vuttini- ;. .
l'7r?T-t-i;--s'f- "'Conndence between man and man ,

.
' me,, and sUVneraa all iS

lambs and they have oiily t wenty lore
feet. Can any of you sheep raisers
beat that, if so let us know through
tiie Watchman'. Mr. Caldwell is pre-

pared to show the h.mbs if any of you
doubtjt. - Richard Razor.

IVS. I not iced Prof. Campbell, of
Derita skool. We overheard him
talking to tv pretty girls. Que was
a school mistress and. the 'other a board-

ing house keeper in Charlotte. He
said this w;rs a hard year but lie hoped
to make a better-.cro- this year than he
did last. I learned by that that he is

W hihi'sonie parts of the altove ad- - in and vtra.:.jooimign --w iU u u

dress may seem at a mere glance ( Usi'hil
j

- .r! sharjeti scissors at frytn Iu tv f ; t- -;

make partisan political distinctions, Uivo liim a call. . '

is slow of growth, and when found, its

rarity make? it, valuable. I ask your
confidence and make a reference to

vet noon carerul stiHlv one wii c earlv !

T!io.ni,ckIcbur' Jail.
Corrosoii''.'"Tic( ofliio Watelnnan.

Some Uys L;iek when I described
our Ijeautiiul 6ourt liouscT tii juj!
slipped my lHcmnry. I am sorry 1

; ifilihted' t!io building tor I h;ive always
41eeii well treated when I -- was in if.

Mv dd friend. Zieariah Taylor Smith.

i 1 V
till. Journal to indorse. that confidence, se- - that it is non-parUsa- n. and further, ! GH'A IS ITH.

. . . . . ... , . : li c.M ii.hi one (Ti.11 oei-'- , 1 oeis, . , t t 1 . 1: .
do not t hink it will be, misplaced. will be impressed with the truth"' of its rMaie, 1. .i:TVr:tittut u.

- j iidd-iiiid- if and tiiOit'ie i a- ix;,j.- - -

The M'roii Caper.
The little eight-yea- r old son of a

member .of the Farmers' Alliance look-

ing over the only newspaper his father
brought home said :

k,l'apa, why did you join the Alli

X i It 1 i I' l M ....... . .... ( ...... I . L. A. ... ..It.-.- . t I.-- j... i . ..

l RiaKe tne nest iorm ot a cure an promises, mui me :o,iiLv oi. tut; com-- ; a- -i i.ui.aiMvwtr.-umi.- u MMriH-- ,,

j 1 J , J . i . v. i i . ,

in audition to schooltavming some
Meptjjjr the A .litCampbell said that lumber

and all building - niateriai av;;s cheap
R. R.butnnoney was scarce.

absolute one tor biliousness and mittee who trained it. It was

headache tlmt can be found in this with only a few votes, and

year. The cure is so sm.fl in itself, the platform ui adopted unanim usl

and yet its comfort to vou is so great aud received with great applause. The
2') minutes being its limit when relief conference having completed its. work

conies that it lias become the marvel as a. repn-se.itativt- i body, and adjourued
of its time. One and a half grains of sine the. .

mm & imjm $ M-- mCLOSING OT A SCHOOL. ,

I was brought face to face with a

i "

4--

111'
1 1

!

Ml
t5t

' t'
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M

medicine, coated with suar, is my
remediv, in t!:e"shape of one small pill,
known to commerce as DR. HAY- - !

OOO0OQ6O GO

the present sheriff, is one of "those
"

kind-heaiM- ed allianeeinen that will
treat yon fair if y ou do yonr duty, but
if you don't he is a liunimer. Now a
V,'ord about that jail: It is situated in
the soutlivr.estern part of th.e city in
the low 'grounds djei ween Mckinley's
eliapel and tha Vadlcin river. Looking
south you have a fine view of the
chapel which is of African scent.

- Looking north you have u tine view of
the jail frog pjid which is kept well

. stocked. in the frog season. '
,

Tlw jail i-
-i a brick structure. When'

. it was Iruilt iJwas constructed vv'ith an
eye to comfort and convenience. The
sheriff, occupies the front part of the
building and- the rear is arranged for
prisoners, and it is s arranged that no
man who is of good moral - character
wilhstay in it unless he is too lazy to
'jnit.fiu-t- h a little energy. The prison-
ers are Kuiiplicd with the regulation
'food to e aC; blankets to sleip ontvud

T71 f- - '7i "T"TIDOCK'S NKNY LIVER PILL. It is

civile 3a3xr oific nun,
to iiatSrad .L.Hi.strHewi-.- , n..

and Mapji'mg-o- iieat ' ltv.U', i'.-- t .; .:

Water fowkr Plans r Knftioo! V
lMvellitigs. and utle.eis tu 'lla?

aii kinda ot' M'achiuVry, U uil J I i . r Matui -
i--

&c- - ; .
: l.

-- Organ cf the N. C. Stab--Ali- i

Edited by Col. L.L: i'olk, st,.:l if

d. L. Ilamsey. The papei; tvill --

lep.t. uji-itrth- r.sual tiiua i' r'
&ul)scrUe foritViUily SI j -- r o-.r- . -

dyaneev?
(

i:lMiV;."i'r(!gVi;siV' 1.: '

ance.''
"To better our social and financial',

condition, my son1
"How can you do-tha-

t by associating
with such bad men

"Aliiancemen are as good ns any
other nn n. How in the world did you
get it into your head that they were
had men?"'

Ticking up the paper the boy an-

swered:
"1 his paper savs the A lliance leaders

are political renegades and blather-
skites and that they art' fooling the
members and that they tire a set of
blockheads !o he led around hv such
frauds as Polk, Macune .Jones, Tracy,
Par-du- and Co'

"That paper don't tell the truth, my
sou, it is prejudiced against the Alli-
ance.''

"Then, why do you subscribe for
such a paper?''

The fat her,, blushing to his ears, re-

plied: "Run, out and hunt hens'
nests, son. I am in a hurry." ,

The boy looked inquiringly at his
father ami then at his mother mid

-

k

f of recrtiitliis !ialth w uJscot-crec- l InTN

fUffl O

S In liver TiTcctlorai, ?ti?k lioaclficlio, f?y- -
pcp:-.Ia-

, t'.atnlcnce, heartburn, Ulioii

XJ oi" the bowels, their et:r.tlr
fG'.f t.--, r:ro mrx'-iious.- . Tboy aroacor--

ctivu us as n iffr.tid cathartic.Orf p;ar.n nnU easy to t;Uo. I'rlce, Jri,c. O.i;co, U'J 41 rark l'lacc, 2f. Y.

OQGOOOOQOO

old in the markets of Europe, but is

tew to North America. The price is

as low as an honest medicine can be1

sold at, !o cents. Semi ;i postal card

for a sample vial, to try them, before
you purchase.

DR. 1IAYD0CK,

03 Ful-io- n St., N. Y.

Mention tiie watchman n yon write.

IV;

producer in the capficity of a consumer
again this week! Last Wedihesilay ev-

ening, about three cAdock, 1 w;ts sitting
back in my den at the white front
drug store, feeling as hot as a ging r
mill in August, studying how I could
manage to run my face or beat Jim
Alexander out of a cold lemonade, milk-
shake or some of his other ice, cold
drinks. A. savage looking man with a
kind of handcuff sheriff grin, cm his
face drove up and called, me to the
door. 1 saw the back door was closed
and the only thing left for me was to
face the music. I ran over Dr. Alex-
ander's fct' that were lying about
loose, and a full line of "chairs-'an-

spittoons and finally got to the sick-wa- lk.

The "man said he had come af-

ter me, that he was-th- e Advance agent
of a school commencement at Nut
Grove Academy, in Crab Orchard town-
ship, --and ! hat he had come to town
after ice for the ice cream and they
would set a public supper at six o'clock
on the academy; grounds and that he
had been instructed .to apprehend and
bring me before the assembly if he had

a-r- i the YVArcmkN will ; he oM:
neY..os)iidlers :it 81A'!J fer Hih p
pers. SiibsCrUift jm",w.- ATi:r.-- v

-- PitOGUtSfesIVi: FA-aMEl!- .

.
Avith good- - becLfiomted crow bars tc

L'r.---

hi THE1850
dig a-- hole throngh the soft brick wall.

- Kecollee! ion Johnsing says if they pul
lum in there and he don't get out in
t'e:itv-iou- r hours he-wi- ll give t!u

.S, ( j -
3 sr.- -

v 1 t ' K :i t 5 V
Georgia Home Insurance Go,

started as ordered, but as sm .,T"r-ci?sSRS- ?, I f ir .' 1-- 7

. V.::-- fV4 t"- -. if ' : 4!
1. 1 1

was oui or i. earing me motuei sain; IL:Kiis-$:s2r;H.rwn'i5-

"John, if I were you i would be' l- - J. BH0DE3 BEOWNEj WM. 0. C0AET,
ashaimd to put a iewsnaier iiit'i mv ral? ilt:feAi jiv?;5 n iiyS8j st-i;k- t vv.-1Ti:ii4:!!-?hirrW- l. .

s hands that telis him that ins own iW:ZraSilson:;r: i r-
- 'X; V

to use force to do it. T sized him HP

Caveat?, jna.rMe-M&ik- ? oHia'nicl. 5

cnt businicssTcndiiCted for M'tncftTE F;:5-,- f

Oui Orrtfl.' Or?---:iT- U.,!S. f.,T' T?"'
ud we csn eecara frnTt-n- t i'j l'-.t-- "

rcmote'Crbni Waih!ni.-toti- i ...
Send rriodcl, drir.vin or Tf,!av;r'.' "

ttoo. Ar.dvi, ii j..: teaHo r --

cbanre.' Gurfce tt due ti t .".'en; ? ' ,

Kipiii Tctal Assets, fiver S1,0Q0.000.

tfli!SS- Home Ccuip-any- . seeking Koine Fatrcnagre.
jj-iWoM- Itf rres fell r ir.fr-c-s r f Kk-k-s at lowr-s- t

and told him There would be no Iron

father is a block head.".
IJrother does this illustration suit

you?
w--43- Wum

If ever)' man was as big as he feels

hie. 1 took a. seat in the buggy be V ;' T. F. liLt "T" V. fc i s .

hind a spanking good horse and we were accouate rates. Losses adjusted"avWhoiiro WK K, . KhVtU'S. OKbil.i-- .
rtSTATi-m- . wh.ilii a.;d
hl h tve- - trili- - d away tl.dr ijror of there wouldn t be standing room m

A PfW.rr, 'll0W,TO5.Ta.a ,.. I

r.aracs ..f aetsftl clu-nt- iu Juur tU--- , , j
town, eo&t fre& Adiire.-- , t

OPF. PATENT CFr:Ct. V;A3H!K5T5N. 0

r.ncl paid 'promptly.

J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt.eans- - this country.f fl j J I'.OliY, MiNDand MANiiO ;!.
int( tei'tlble drains upon the rlis of
life, IVie aelie. !'reaet:jl

fjwufcsoaapri Ijwai d& & 58 fifcA reel wTua ?BSTi Fvv 3? - rft rT4

Oreans. V eaKt;es nf Mtm-r.v- , rircphs tu..n ile
F ice, and all the e fleets leading to e rlv eeeav.
Conaumptlon or Insardty, send f..r HOOK OF LI I'M,
(sea led) tree wiih particulars of a home cure. So
c u tc 71 o pay. on. PARXER, i'4o N . Cherry St , Nash-
ville, Tesiix.

siieriH the privilege of hanging him by
the heels and mIIow him.-e- U' to be mb- -

bled to de:'.th by the frogs. Ifyou will
I. put yourself to the trouble to go the

jail records and to the treasurer's office
you will fuidjthe above to be all facts.
The j ill is a .sorry one and to" say the

. Lnist of it (i man that is-- , good on a
whittle and c:fn get a case knife and
can't. get our. in one night ought to be
hirng, but.it is not neet ssary to havei a

: li,hife, all you have to do is to' pull off
ail iron brace f rom the. banister rail and
you not only have a deadly" weapon,' but

Llii good tool to"vork in a brick wall
j with. W!:nt l;a-- 4t cost the county to

repair holes in that jail and to. return
escaped prisoners? It has costs the
county more than it would have done
to line the entire inside of the jail with
sheet iron, and in the face of all thelm-perfectio- ns

that" stare every tav payer
- in the face that goes to look after the

jail each year iir an official capacity,
they say the jail is safe within. No!
long since an escajtl prioner was

. killed for lvbisiing 'arrest aiid he was
d..T taking, a look at his cane, cotton,

Yhcatiiatsv.;ye, clover, orchard, big
barns, nice houc, tine grove, i'aUeovvs
and horses. I sid ('apt. Davis was an-
other good allianceman, and if I should
happen :.to get.huiigry along that road
1 would not" be afraid to call.

Washington Life Ins. Co.

QF NEW YORK. Air and Vacuum Fjumps,-Vertica- and Iiorison-- ;

tal of every variety and capacity.

;M
m

NorfolkAIiiance Exchange
11 and 13 Ccmmcrce St.,

jSTorfolk, Va,
Owned and controlled by Aliiancemen

VERTICAL FISTOri.CONDENSED STATEMENT.

JANUARY lBT, 1S(J2.

Assets, - - - $ll,4rD,G33 78
Uvstrved for policies, N. Y.

ilegular Horisontar Piston.
--

3
tin --4 handling produce.

C. J-

ii.o:,-2.r2- 2:
ll.T.;:.c:o
5o.rS';,i22

1,1 iT.euu 1")

Standard 4 per cent., an l

ad liabilities.
New Irisnranr.-- . --

t tiit.-tatelin-g Insnranee,
Paid Policy-hobh- is in lSfd,
I'aid Pojii since or- -

gr.iiiz.itiun,
hivonie, isui

t ...

COTTON A SPECIALTY.
I Don't sell before writing for par-

ticulars to
. J J. ROGERS, Mgr.

P. O. Box 212.

Oi'. ,c ?,:.-- : 4 TO

2,;yi,4:hr74

Assets Invcslcil as Ftdlov.s:
Loans sccurtd bv morttjages on

Real Kstate, first. JicVs, - :..".-- ,lf2 02; We pas.Hhl a cluster of houses to thei
fT STjnSffeH "VN men ar. 1 suffering

i w.aaii) r ion or on honic dis.-iask- ,
5i can b care ;i lreati.--e on th-'i-

flee, alsd how tl.ev fanbe cured ;'t Iivme, iy wrlUn-.' l. i'AItKEI! k CO..
New York (.'itv bonds,Jett and 1 asked inv commnioiis w'on 271.k::2 :,o

1 44.O00
10,. '100

lived there. They said that was the
county poor house. I told them I taid

3ia n. carry s.r' i, n ishv ai , r. :.n. Uei ter .vriie
lo-l.- ty delays are nr.n'.'er-;- . l'easo state ycu-tioab- l

and U v lonyr aiitlct'.d.
Merdioa tl;e Watcluaat, iihen vou write .

G- - V 'V-Vv- , 1 fl '

Brooklyn wacer bond:-- , -
!!icl:nH)ii l, (N'a.) bends,
Loans to Policy-holder- s on Co.'s

Policies, -
Collateral loans,
Keal Estate, xost value, -
Cash in bank and trust Co.'s,
Interest accrued, premiums de-

ferred and in transit, etc.,

ti

r.
I
'"-- i- -

j; - ; :

111
f.

...
.

?

1 'V ;

- ,i

iif -

j:e: t
v

I: "1 i i

-- i 'r : ;

1 V, :: .i

LVi- - --'U'

- to j

tme.at home out that, the county had
nothing to do with it only to tax, it
pretty high.

At five o'clock' we pulled up in a
. beautiful grove around Nut Grove

Ai'iiiLini' 'iliniit ..;t... i--
- hi

:!.5oo
f.ol.fJls 25
24T;7u8

41G'17 7 7
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1YIIAT AN ASS AH IV
Tho U33. thoujrat himself c.3 fxno look- -'

in; cs his neighbor, the hcrsc, tmtU he,
one day, esw himself in tho looking-glas- s,

when Jic said "What cn cs3 cm 1 1"

Arc there not scores cf people who
cr.snot sec themselves a3 others sea
them? They have bad blood, .pimp-

les,"" blotches, eruptions, and ether kin-
dred disfigurements. "All these annoy-
ing things could bo entirely eradicated,
imd tho-fk- in restored to 4i lily white-
ness," if that world-fanie-d remedy, Dr.

. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
were given . a fair trial.

It euros all humors, from, the ordi-
nary blotch, pimple or eruption to the
worst scrofula, or the cost invcterato
blood-taint- s, no matter- - what their na-tur- ecr

whether they be inherited or
acquired. Tho "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" ia tho only blood - purifier
cftcrcnlecd to do just what it i3 rec-

ommended to. or money refunded.
World's Dispexsakx Medic at.

Proprietors, No. GC3 Haia
Urcet, LtJIalo, II. Y.

A. S, IIEILI0,
Attorney -- 2t ZL:n,-s7c- -.

X. c.
Olfiee in Davis & Wiley's bank Knilding

corner of Mitin ana limits streets. Will rac-tic- e
in Courts of Iu;van and adjoining counties.

Prcnvpt an t er.r'fut allmtion givcii to ail lus
entru? ted to inc. Krocial attcution given

to-- coikelions.

411-n.n.ii- ..i..,, i, i.x iiuu.' liom uar--
SP,4;.&.cs 7rtJotteiu.i iibout n half mile from tho

? - For agencies and olhrr pard'-ulars- . address
S. L, ADAMS. State A.tt.,

Durham. N, C.

The most simple, din-abl- e anclefFcctivfc
Pump in the market lor Mines, Quarried
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, ArtesianWOM331M who hivt

lif- - .,i.i-.n-- s e. Neuraliria.

tab.lerecinl tw the grove about the
. lmiiding-fuj- j 'of rum pi tig small

dreu,: prelty Sasvcs. beautiful maidens
:iiul motherly looking Old ladies, and
tlie surrounding woods! full of buggies,
carts, wagons, fat horses and vell-lw- lo

looking vorirfjg middle and ld

g'3 A Scantv, Pn-fus- and lal!.r-)- l Mei
lyH s I 1'A ssru tlo'i. ntserders and insula, w

ii. wAnientsef the W'otnb an 1 Sexual Or--

DBPOKMITIS5!
Crors Eyes. iralrL'r. fnrvattire ct th" Pr.lrc

Ciuo beet, liip.Joird !l.s- - as- -, ;n.d nli Hi fennUlWof
the Uands, Arms, Leys nn 1 reel, radically- uud.

Disnc UHEEIESTS.
si'.pernaeus 'lair. Wine Mark?. Mob s, pain

lP.si.v and iserreciiy remove.. Send for v,ja dde

It

wells, Fire duty 'and general manufacturing 'j.

purposes. j'Send for Catalogue.
TiiS A S CAT.IER0H STEAM Poll? I

FoitT OK Z.MJ !2','l Tli' i-- r X.:w YcitK. - -

frans, Hirrenness, Lf ncr rrl.cea, etc..
sov.l.l send for "Woman's Boox fI.ike," (senia.)
tree wli a j titulars for,-hor- cure So cur.- r.yaj.
Seiehtmc Q'talii.;ailor,s. fnllnilted Ep"rlfie.-e-
ran f;U Olagnosls and lion' ! l:epresent-irlrr.- s ; tn
t ae seerei s el sne,- - ks. tdros C W. PACKER.
M.O., SUt N. OLerrv, Nat-kll- k Tenn.

men.
II IS." Oil .illl'Ve A.n!ll"ti'J'he raiion commilfee consisting of

3 c.w. rA icrt;!J!.o.,.U';:.1. lu-- i ry, Xaslivinr, Tonu.1

8
T;"m'V','--,-- . , v..-.-

. j


